SOME OF OUR CLIENTS

WHY VENTURELOOP?
We Know Your Industry
VentureLoop creates products specific to the venture capital industry.
This is not a generic application. Our products were designed with your
needs in mind, and they require little to no administration for you.
Think of it as “Zero Administration” for your venture capital firm.
Hosted SaaS Product in the Cloud
You will not need to purchase any software or expensive server
equipment, and you will not need to pull the valuable resources of an
internal IT department. You can avoid the hidden costs that most
products carry and securely access your data from any computer with
an Internet connection and standard browser.
Security
VentureLoop uses encryption, secured servers, and firewall technology
located in top‐rated cloud environment.
Painless Launch Process
Unlike most software products, VentureLoop’s SaaS products are quick
and painless for you to launch. You will only need to provide basic
information about who will need an account set up in the system and
give feedback on the look and feel of the hosted site as we build it for
you. We even provide you with wording for the emails you can use
when you’re ready to allow your portfolio companies to access the site.
Reasonable Pricing
We know your firm is sensitive to costs coming out of fixed
management fees. That’s why our products have a low setup cost and a
low monthly hosting fee. You can even cancel at any time with a 30‐day
notice and without any hidden cancellation fees.
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Product Highlight
VentureCareers
• Hosted career site for venture capital firms and their portfolio
companies
• Collaborative technology allows portfolio companies to add,
edit and delete their own job openings on a VC’s career page,
eliminating administration for the VC
• Resumes are stored and can be searched in a private resume
database
• VentureLoop account managers update job postings to keep
your website fresh when PCs don’t have the resources to
update on their own
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